
TXCPA is grateful to be part of your journey to earning the CPA license! One of the biggest
steps on the way is passing the CPA Exam. Consider these discounts from our partners to help
you prepare to pass! 

Becker 
TXCPA student and candidate members receive preferred pricing on Becker CPA Exam Review
products. Register on their site to see pricing and product options. 

REGISTER HERE

Gleim Exam Prep
TXCPA student and candidate members receive                                                                                            

REGISTER HERE

Surgent CPA Review
TXCPA student and candidate members enjoy a 35% discount on Surgent CPA Review, as well
as a unique exam-readiness tool for absolutely FREE. Surgent CPA Review fully customizes
your study program using adaptive technology that will tell you where you stand in your
study - from how many more hours left to go, the sections you should focus on, and even
what you would score if you sat today (to 1% accuracy!)

Every course receives free automatic updates, and unlimited access. Surgent is with you until
you pass! Your exclusive discount will be automatically added to your cart at checkout.

LEARN MORE & REGISTER

UWorld Roger CPA Review
UWorld Roger CPA Review’s award-winning program has revolutionized CPA Exam prep.
Proven with a 94% pass rate, our course enables you to master difficult accounting concepts
on a deeper level—ensuring you excel on the exam and beyond in your career. We proudly
serve the profession’s top educators, employers, and organizations to ensure success for
future CPAs. Join the over 2 million professionals in accounting, medicine, law, finance and
more who have passed their high-stakes exams with UWorld! Enroll and save 20% or 
try a Free Trial today!
ENROLL TODAY SAVE 20%

TXCPA does not endorse any specific provider.

a 20% discount on Gleim's premium 
or traditional CPA Review programs. Gleim's SmartAdapt™ online platform is your personal
exam tutor. Learn what to study, master exam content, and know when you're ready to pass. 

Ready to become a CPA? TXCPA Members save 20% on our UNLIMITED access course! 

https://accounting.uworld.com/cpa-review/cpa-courses/free-trial/?utm_source=TXCPA&utm_medium=member_area&utm_campaign=free_trial
https://www.becker.com/txcpaPP
https://www.gleim.com/store/discount/index.php?ref=TXCPA
https://www.surgentcpareview.com/partners/texas-society-of-cpas/
https://accounting.uworld.com/cpa-review/lp/partner-organizations?utm_source=TXCPA&utm_medium=member_discount&utm_campaign=20_off_elite


Wiley Platinum CPA Review Course
Now fully updated for the July 2021 blueprint, Wiley’s Platinum CPA Review Course
empowers you with the tools and confidence you need to pass the big exam. The Platinum
package includes everything from our Pro course, plus an exclusive 11th Hour Final Review
Course and 1-on-1 Eligibility Support for navigating the registration and qualification process. 

With Platinum, you can be 100% confident on exam day.  TXCPA student and candidate
members receive a 50% discount on this program.

GET YOUR DISCOUNT

https://www.efficientlearning.com/partner/texassociety

